
tfHE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Delivery Car is probably one of the most used cars in
the business world. The reasons are simple: It is the most econom¬
ical motor car in service; it is the most dependable motor car in
service; it is the most satisfactory motor car in service, because: -it is
the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. We
'can get or build any kind of a body you may desire, plain or fancy.
It will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your business
territory. If this were not so, the biggest corporations in the
^country wouM not be using fleets of Ford cars for delivel y pur¬
poses. Come in. Let's go into details a little farther wiü» you. A
iYou will find it a profitable investigation. &i

MINERAL MOTOR COM RA NY ß,C\
Hi< Sinne (inp, I'rnningtnn li.ip. Nnriim and Cncbiirn

Virginia Wholesale Company
I ncorporated

APPALACHIA, VA.
We arc headquarters d>r merchandise in our line.

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED
General-Line of

Groceries and Canned Goods
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

We handle Carloads of
Watermelons, Sweet and Irish Potatoes,

Peaches and Apples.
We operate our own Bakery and arc in position t>> furnish lo

the trade BREAD, CAKES, PIES, litq.
at manufacturer's prices.

WE DO NOT SELL ANYTHING AT RETAIL

DOC/OL/IS r/lIKIl.'iriffJ' i n "CJhen the Cloüats Xi.ItJSy ¦¦'

At the AMUZU THEATRE Tonight

ErVlORY & HENRY COLLEGE
EMORY. VIRGINIA

A Standard College for young rnen with line history,good equipment and faculty selected Im teaching ability.
Martha Washington College

Abingdon, Virginia
A Standard College (<>r young women, co ordinale with

Emory & Henry, b out years standard college work.

Emory &, Henry Fitting School
Emory, Virginia

A boat ding school for boys who am not ready for Col¬
lege under same management as above.

For catalog of eithei school addiess
CHAS. C. WEAVER, Emory. Va.

Demonstration
Work

ICvery lurihor niiil ollier observ¬
ing peisun knows Hull societyhusamnii" others, two clussoSof
enemies, I lie mg-, worms ami
oilier crop-eatihg vermin ami Hie
indiscriminate shooter of {liebirds Dial eat ihn bugs anil
worms. 'I'o declare war on the
hug tribe und allow, the slaugh¬
ter "i the birds i< i>i engage in a

light that is I.-I in Hie starl.
Some years ago the Peoples'llloine Journal, a paper publish¬

ed in New Vork,'sized up the
it nil lion and i tinugu rated a na¬

il ionii I campaign to protect our
rea thered friends and culled (lie
organization which it developed11.(Ireeii Meadow Bird" Sanc¬
tuary." Pledges were made l«'i
lie signed by each land owner or
fehler who would agree to pro-
tecj the wild lord- on his prem¬
ises by forbidding all hunting
t lien.

In the i'rah Orchard sect ion of
Wise county the writer noticed
ii number of neatly printed signs
posted a lion I the farms and lipon
impiiry learned that Mr. N. S.
Itiiild had taken up the mailer
there. Below I- a letter receiv¬
ed from Mr. Bond in reply to an

inquiry "Vour letter to hand
in regard to the 'Bird's (Tub.'
Ill the fall ol Ulis our lords
were most all killed by the hunt¬
ers. peetallv the ipiail- So we
saw Something had |o he done to
protect the lew that Wele left.
We saw in the Peoples' Home
Journal a plan in whp-h we could
all .loin to protect our birds.
Thii appealed to Us Very forciblyand we sent for pledge- and no¬
tices to bii posted. All the men
in thi- community signed the
pledge-.allOtll '_'."> ill all. The
result was that we kept the hunt¬
ers out by a tin i led ell ort. So
we have plenty of birds on all
these farms, We value the quail
a lot a- Ihey w.uk for us all the
da) lout;. Had we not Marled
mir bird sanctuary |4iey would
I.ibly have I.'all killed oil'
by this lime and hags ami in¬
sects would have correspondinglyincreased to the destruction of
crops -o much needed for men
and beast.

'?Other eoininiihities that will
try this method will be pleased
w ith the I.'Milt.-.
"(Signed N. S. BeNli."
T ie- w riter Would like lo add

|o the above excellent letter
that birds soon learn lo know
their friends ami seek nesting
places where Ihey w'ill not be
disturbed Mr. fanner,you have
no bird fences to keep in the
birds you protect. Unlessyou and
your neighbor- join in a common

plan you cannot keep the hunt-

'era out. Mr. Bond has done vid-
nable work.

Concerted action along tins
line will save many dollars'

I worth of food crops, for unques-'
lionnbiy the recent increase iu
:the number and destructiveness
of bug and fungus troubles is due
to having fewer birds; this in
part because they lack the pro-
lection of forest growth.
A list of these useful birds

would be much longer thnn the
nthers, I would suggest that all
Hie wild birds, excepting the
Blue .lav und the English spar¬
row are iu the highly useful
class. Kveu the oft despised
crow eats a thousand bugs and
grasshoppers for every stulk of
corn he pulls.

Will lint at least one school
leuclter in each community of
WiSe county take the lead iu
this work during the vacation
period? ll would be n line thing
to eidiat the boys and girls in an
elVorl to save our bird friends.

Writ.- directly to the Peoples'Home Journal, New York, or In
me for pledges, etc.

"Birds minimize insect rav¬

age- to the extent of millions of
dollars initially.'* Why so few
calepillura i n your orchard*.'
Ask the cuckoo The rnbbius
gel the cutworms ; the night hawk
the grasshoppers; Sparrow hawk
the iiehl mice; Scarlet Tiliuigerthe Uypsy ninth cntepilhtrs and
Cedar VVnxwing the canker
worm.

There is some good wheat be¬
ing shocked iu Wise county.Soon the rye will follow. Will
every fanner save a good silent
of wheat, rye, outs, barley and
olher grain for exhibition at our
Wise t"minly KnirV
Other crops also win this sea¬

son: Allulfa, the clovers, alsike,red, sapling, sweet, white and
yellow: timothy und lie'rdgriassund any other forage crop that
v, ill show what we nilphi raise.
It all will show u little, we can
nil make u big show.

1 fouild one man wo it usingsuccessfully land plaster on his
i-prii to control butt worm-. He
sprinkles it on the stalks so it
gÖOS down the center. He siiyshe has used tin- on enlie to bringhuck I he given color. Let other:
try it and report results.

An oiil-hiiiding feature of the
demons!ration work iu the state
is Hie annual meeting of the
Hoys" and Uirl's Clubs ul blacks-
lung. Tins year Hie meeting
loines July 2(1.81; A dailyschedule is planned that providesfor every hour from ti :Otl, a. in.!
to in :00, p. in. The morningwill be devuted to class work ill
winch I lie club members will be',
instructed along lines of their
special ucedi of preferences, lul
he afternoons more general ill-
instruction will be given in
slock judging, farm machinery,inspect um nf buildings, ear of
slock, etc. The boys wili have a
chance to tee a greut manybreed- of entile, hog.-, slieep und
chickens.iL- good, the better
and Hie best.

There i- niie cow which givesabotil I I gallons of milk a dayund many others that give 8 or
III. They can see the cows milk¬
ed with a machine milker undthe hogs fed from n self feeder.

Eleven boys now expects to goand one or two more are doubt-fill. After the list is made updetiuitely thv mimes w ill ull be
given in one of these letters.No U0Y WHO SMOKES CIGARETTES
will, lit A MKMUER or TUB WlSE
COUNTY PARTY.

In some lections of the coun¬
ty, the corn will be Bhowillg tas¬
sels' by the time you read this.
The writer is anxious Hint a hu genumber try In prove how much
the pulling of tassels will help or
hurl the corn. Keiuetaber if youmake the trial right, pull the
lus-els us soon us they appear.
every othei one in Hie hill or row
.or all in every ether tow. The
blessings or cursings for the
county agent will be large ac?
cording to Iho amount you try.

Don'I stop at less than 200]stulks so you will huve enoughfor next planting, and to weigh100 ears of ouch sort to test
which is heavier.

If you have stock to sell, Mr.
Ueorge W. Kasnor invites youto list it in the monthly bulletin
free of charge. bikewiso the
industrial agents of the N. & W.

and'the Southorn Railways pub¬
lish lists.
Don't forget the anuual meet

ing of the State Farmers' Insti¬
tute, Blacksburg, August -1, 5
ami 0.
W. S. Goss, County Agent,

Wise, Virginia.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

A story tellers' club, under
tbe direction of Miss Cornelia
('arter, meets twice n week for
brief di .missions of type stories
and the use of stories in lunch¬
ing. Coushleruhle lime is spent
in actual story telling which is
very popular us is shown by
the large number in attendance.
A number <>l county superiti-teiideuts have recently visited

the Normal School and engag¬
ed teachers. The Normal
School is always reudy lo co¬

operate with school otHcials in
tin.ling teachers of regular and
any special Reaching positions
to lie tilled.
Automobile parlies of stu¬

dents visited Mountain I.-ike,
forty miles uwiiy, each Satur¬
day.

Professional students Bind)'
iug elementary education and
school hygiene did heir special
observation work in the model
rural school last week.
There remains one week of

the first term, which will lie
followed immediately by the
secuud term of six weeks which
begins July 2U.

BASE BALL SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAY,.!I)I V -'Ut
Morton at Btonega
Hijj Si.mi- Gap ji Kcokee,

SA'l'UHDAY, JULY slttb.
Ili^ Stum- i lap at Nni lmi.
Keokee at Slouega;
WEDNESDAY, .11 I. V iStli.

Slouega ai Keokee.
Noilou i,t Hi,; Stouu a up.
SATTKDAY, JULY aim

StOnega al Nol Ion.
Keokee at lii^ Stone Gap.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST hi.
Norton .ti Keokee
His Stone Gap at Slouega
SATURDAY, ANGUS'!' Tili

N*.i ton ai Btöüegai
Hin Mum- Gapal Keokee,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST tub.
Kcokee at Norton.
Stolit-ga at Hie, Sinuc 0»j>.
SATURDAY. At OUST IHIi
Keokee ut SiouegaiNorton »I Hit; Stint* GapWEDNESDAY, AUGUST Isih.
lüg Störte Bsp at Norton,
Stoiiugu ui Kcukcr,
SATURDAY; AUGUST Ji-i
Norton si Kcokee,
tilg Stone tl»|i ai slohega
WEDNESDAY, AI GUST 25th.
Kcokee at Iii,. Htön« GupSton^gs at Norton.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 38IL.
Kcokee at Norton,

Slouega at Hie; Stum- (lap.
WEDNESDAY, SEI*TEMKKK Ut.

N'ortou ut Slouega.Hin stone Gap at Kcokee

FORSALK..Lute Kbit Dutch
ami Drtnn Head CabbagePlants. 'Phone or write Lind-
sey Burton..adv.

Treasury Department.Office
of Comptroller of the

Cm renry.
Washington, I». ('.,

.1 nun 26, 11120.
Whereus, by suiisfactory evi¬

dence preseuled In ihe under¬
signed, it has been made in ap¬
pear that "The First National
Hank of Hig Stone Hap," in the
town of Big Stone (lap, in tin
county of Wise and state o(
V'irgiuia, has complied with all
the provisions of the statines of
the LI ui luil Slates, required to
lie complied With before nil us-
soi-iuiioti shall be authorized in
commence t h a business of
hanking;
Now therefore, I, John Skel

ton Williams, Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certifythat "The Kirsl National Bank
of Big Stone Gap," in the town
of Big Stone Gap, in the countyof Wise ami slate of Virginia,
is authorised to commence the
business of bunking uh providedin section lifly one hundred andeixly nine o f ihn Revised
Statutes of the United Stales.
Conversion of The InterstateFinance ami Trust Company,Big Stone Gap, Virginia.lu testimony whereof witness

my hand mid seal of office Ibis
25th day of June, 1920.

John Sk.ei.ton Williams,Comptroller of the Currency.adv20-33

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Sayi \\Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-Draught. Relief From Head¬ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.
RtoBtSold, On.. Mrs. Chaa Quirnof tills place, wrtUs: "1 inn a .,*of Tbedford'a ntRck-Drnui--lit; h, ^It wrb ono of our family medlctäeiAlno lu n.y mother's homo, ul.m |wan a child. 'When any of as children complained of hcRilarhp, u.nnlljcnunpil by coiiatl|intliin, she

u doso of Black-Draught, which « iljrectify the trouble. Often la tt.Bprln;;, wo would have malarli »jjch'.lls. or troilhtos of thin kind,would t..lto nii.ek-DrauKht piUlar until the liver nrnd well, a:.|
we would neon ho up and tnnudnttuln. We would not bo without it
for It certainty 1ms saved u
dot tor bills. Just a doao ut BUcIcDraught when not bo well saved ,lot uf days In bed."
Thclford'a Black-Draught hu» bwr.In utiti I ir many years In the treattnent of stomach, liver ami bovtltroubles, and tbo popularity which it

now enjoys Id proof of Its merit?
If your llvt r la not doing It, duty,

yuu will puffer from auch dl igi..'nblo aymptoma nB heRdaelio. biliös»
neas, constipation, Indlgcstton, etc.,end 1111I« hm something Ii doi tlouitroublo may result.
Tbedford'a Black-Draught haa Vsca

found a valuablo romody for tlw
troubles. It In purclr vegetable, and
nets In n prompt and natural way,
regulation thu liver to Its propci
functions ami rlean-lim the .!- ,r

Impurities. Try it- Inalat on Tho4ford's, tho ut iKtnal und goniüuo Bit

The University of Virginia
Juln a. thlcrmaa, Prtildiai

I III. TRAINIMi liROHNIi III' All.
lilt: PEOPLE

I ii p.nl mi ills n-pi. si tileil The I ulitgt(¦radtialo Mu.hr», Kihu iiltnii, Kii^IIikcilug, I.üw, Mrillihic, the Siiiniut-I Ijiuiier Alse Hegtri- Courau* in .Am
Ae Inn. line, ItnshifuM itml niiiniervtTuition in Acadeinle Departments free
Virginians. All expenses rcdiicol
mluiiiiiiiii I.<mii fiitnls available loi ilic
mill Winnen. Addreaa

Till-: RF.fllSTKAR, Uaiverslty, Vs.

Dr. .1. A. Cxilmcr
Physician and Surgeon

OKKICtS.Ovar Miltiul Drug.Btori-
Big S tono Cap, V\.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
I ruata limuimuu or the

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat,
UHISTOL. TliNN.

Will boat Anpalachla the third
Friday ol each month.

Dr. G. C. Iloneyculi
DENTIST

BIG STONIi GAP, VA.
OlUee in Willis lluiltiiug ovci Mutua.

I Iriig Slum

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith,

Repair Work.
Ilullor «ml Machine licpalrhig Bora«-
ahtMhig ä specialty. Wagon ami llngg)Work. We mako a spouidlty uf ptiulnalibber Urea All work given prompt

i' iroful attouiiiin.
Dig btono Gap, Va.

SU VENSON CHAPTER Nu. \"
R. A. M.

f^Z^) »iesta third Thursday ..I i
ffiivl iiuiiitli'al s p. in Miaonic II
Px\W/ Visittugc.pauloiM welcome

li:... 1.. Tavi.oii.II r
.1. II. Ma-thews, See *

inn SHIM OAP LODGE No.20S
A. P. A A. M.

Mii ts oecoiiil Thursday of each
,month ut s p: in. MakOOie Hall
Vialttng brethren wo'cdine

a. If. Owens, W M
.1. II. Matiikws, Sec >

II. 1£. l?i.*X.
Civil and Mining- Knglneors

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Iteporta aiidoatiiiiateaoit Coal hu«I lue

bur Ijuidaj Doalgn ami Timm nt Uoal and
(Joke Plauts, .01.1. Itallroad ami Min«-
Kiigiiieering, Blectrlb llliia Printing.

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist..

rrral* diseases ot the Eye, Ear, Noit
ami throat.

Will be in Appalaohia KIBST KKlDAl
in each inoiitli until ;t I'. M.

HKISTtll., TENN.-VA.

4 ITCH!
NOHsy back

wltDMilqueatlcalf It urn'. S.l.i
(.ill In the treatment ol Huer».
Tetter.mnfwonu.Itch.etc. Don <
become dlecouraied btcmM oOier
titjtmcot, f.llr.l HJ.I'iSil"
lu* relieved hundfedt *f euch
cum, You c*n't to>e od our
iWonejr Sack Cuarinlii. Trr
hat out Oik TOOAY. Prlcofi«
Faa ¦ ,i, 1^allt by £

Kelly Drug Co.


